Introduction to Key Program Features

Contact Information:
In order for us to better serve your facility, please provide your up-to-date facility contact information by completing the Contact Information Form – CLICK HERE to access form.

Consent Requirements:
Consent forms will be mailed directly to your facility and need to be completed by each individual planning to participate in the clinic (patient & employee), along with photocopies of insurance cards.

Clinic Scheduling:
To accommodate all interested facilities and to streamline operations for a positive experience, COVID-19 vaccine clinics will be automatically scheduled for pre-selected clinic dates and times, based on location, staffing and vaccine availability into specific geographies.
A minimum of 3 clinics will be scheduled for each facility, to accommodate both vaccine doses and potential new admissions and/or new hires.

LTC Facility Collaboration:
A partnership will be required between our pharmacy team and your facility staff, to ensure a successful clinic event.
Clinic Model

1. CDC survey completed to request clinic from CVS
2. CVS selects clinic dates and times for each facility
3. Email notification of clinic assigned clinic dates
4. Consent forms will be shipped directly to facility
5. Confirmation phone calls to facility contact, confirming clinic dates and details
6. Confirmation email
7. Consent forms completion and copies of insurance cards for each participant
8. Multi Patient Registration completed and submitted
9. Pharmacy team arrives on-site the day of the clinic, brings all supplies, and administers vaccines
10. Vaccination documentation provided to patient and facility

Helpful Tools & Resources

Visit our webpage! www.omnicare.com/covid-19-vaccine-resource

All program tools and resources can be found on our COVID-19 Vaccine webpage, including:

• COVID-19 Vaccine Client Guide
• Link to recorded webinar
• Frequently Asked Questions
• Helpful links
• Program Timeline
• Information on Omnicare and CVS Health

Questions? Please contact CovidVaccineClinicsLTCF@CVSHealth.com